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may justify him l refusing to projeet saw the vewy lame danger fiat Mu.
again. Haultain sax. and le 'swallowed,' whist

TheM. Haultain stood to bis principles and bis
the situation here for ten days past is told as
nearly in the Leader dispatches-which I did tia couitry Wben the Prime Minister makes
not seud, but had cognizance of-as can be l. tue statement or maintains the proposition
I do not believe- that the lieutenant governor or the director

,of the lieutenant governor sha refuse to
Non- lis 15t'tb. all a mnan to formn a cabinet because lie

I do not believe that Laurier or any member cloes not accept in a party seuse or in any
of the cabinet, beyond ýScott and Fitzpatrick. other sense, bis own private vieW. And
thought other than that section 16 of the Bill that was the sua off Mu. Haultain, and
simply provided to continue existing conditions. for it lie tust be passed over. He believed
We Northwest members advised this provi- that the constitution -as violatcd, that the
slon- Britis-- North A--erica Act vas being

What provision ? ' The continuation of strctcbcd beyn ils truc intent. As a loyal
existing conditions.' subject lae dcclared bis deternaluation to sec

to it Ibat that avas ciecided by tbe higbest
And we were told that our advice would be court lu the land, and for that action bis

followed. long years of experience, the trust of bis

And so ' none but Scott and Fitzpatrick ;peoelu iîu, ail these things wbicb vould
Ibese were the sinners, the one with white have eaused hlm to be selectcd, were swept
locks in the Senate and the other with curly side ami a gentieman wbo bad liad no ex-
black locks in the House. These were the peuicuce aud baU no mandate from tbe
two men who klnew the inwarduess of that Noutbwest was chosen to take bis place and
clause 16 and who imposed upon their un- to iuaugurale the machiner' for the dec-
suspectinir colleagues i the cabinet andtion. And wbat else tool place ? Before
their equally unsuspecting colleagues from the elections weue buglt on the cousti-
the Northwest. But tbere n'as misgi ig. tuencies eue satde to erder and iade for

on iupose. Te premier was macle th order.Laurier's speech indicated sothiug furthcr tt cnd made for a purpose. The Minister of
teheed s followod hmm closely-even lu pace

of the tact that the refereuce to revenues aud the I lterior (nr. Oliver went to the Norto

ofý the lietenand et gnfor l reut

cool laudl fua made me nervous aa uruiah-t be au
ing a handie for suspicion. pose. jTote macissery of the officiai

life off the countryo was diuected to the wouk;
Scott and 1itzpatuick had wailed fuenin vp an fiat was doate for ia purpose; and fboin

aant tbe Redi Ses. te bcheibeog to the end it e.orked uutha
But the one saviour \'as nlear. The oft- lessly. sheadelessy, outrageousy even to

heraldcd, the swift-flying savionu, comiug the violation of the ost sacred rigbt of the
froin the bot spuing lu the centre off the corizen, the right to deposit bis ballot and to
far %vest, srrivedi lu ime to let these poor be y be represcucd lu tbe counceis off bis couin-
uighted cabinet ministeus. aud these equally t'y, even h tbe dragging sf the courts into
eutignted followeus front the Northwest the dispute and placi g the upon the side

loose fron the clutebes off Seott ami Fil- off the robbery off ballots and defianco ex
patrick. Wbho wns il ? tbe peope's rights. Frouad no beginur g to

Stfton's analyzug acouen quuckly picked ou the endsthut base and soutake h ed-tbe
the meaning of the clause whicb, without ques- samue spirit d impluse is to be noted.
tion would remove the saparate tchools from Fron the Prime Minister at pbe firt to eoe
public regulation. I arn convinced mysef that bl)lot thief at be laet, aIl are nihe l the
if Sillon baS h een a int keen to remain lue ae chain joined togetber for the accor-
public lufe he could have had the thing chauged plistiou t of the samie urmose.
without rsigning, bat him couteud the opposite. Sir the Prime iister is îiot lusre. But
The difficulty aince foud ln obtainug modifian- t hink that, us hc was wvalking honte o-
lion seeme le justify hlm. but, ou the othertnglit und thiuking over avbat lac biaid saidaud, it las quite possible his action areuseis lcre tis afternoo , e wnîst lia vo adpuitte
resenmeut wfich would ssot have been such amasia mo coesfmmal

factor ohermife to mf th t coutr was direct to the work-

fartrcotheran 1itpjollier.' I)o not I kow, do not you kow.

There you bave the verilable Walter Scot, Mr. Speker, do not we alt tbat uh-
Beleagucred by the arcb p .oteus FiTzpaotrick atteled no seleious aasw r to e posi-

and Scott--igtilg lu vain agaltet Ihei l ions oih tvere msrged ise force b -
savi g clause sud spved ut t s by Sifton. iy ion. fried the leader of lit opposiltour

Whst different face e ults ou lu oois A l very nice as a jollier, but for s cou-
huse. Pblip drunk or Pblip sober- stitutions run er, the bea of a great party,

oeticm? the bea of a socalled Liberal parny, to
Now, Sir, the Prime Minister fanda no de- treat tbese unatters lu tbst -ny was itot

tunciation too strong to uri at Mu. Haultuin serions, ws not lu keeping, I bardiy dare to
for standing up aga t that clause 16. His say that it wan not becomisg, but it does
ow trsted lieutenant. the mn w om ie put itseif, to my in d, lu that way. He
chose-sy what bie likes-to les the figit excusd the I e Minister of Agriculture oit
anTdi carry tbe province in favour of bis pet wb t grou thn Now, as e right hon. gewnle-

Mu. FOSTER.


